HLF Winter Days Series Prize List

Winter Days
at Hidden Lake Farm
January 20th
February 10th
March 3rd, 17th and 24th
Starting at 10:00am

End-of-Series Champions
will have their choice of:

Monogrammed Wool Dress Sheet
$150 gift certificate to Quail Hollow Tack
Large Custom Trophy

Visit the Website for Updates and to Register

Hidden Lake Farm Event Details
STALLS AVAILABLE!
A very limited number of covered permanent stalls will be available for $75 per stall (includes
shavings) and are available from Friday thru Sunday. Please reserve your stalls as soon as
possible as they usually go quickly.

GENERAL INFORMATION
1. We offer an regular entry fee of $20 per class if we receive your entries by 6pm
Wednesday prior to each show, so that we can plan the show around you with the
appropriate combination of rings, jumps, judges, equipment, and personnel.
After 6pm every Wednesday prior to each show a late fee of $25 per class will apply to all
e-mail entries and at the desk on show days. For the reduced fee, REGISTER EARLY!
You will save money as well as help us produce a better show for you.
A $20 awards fee per show and $5 paramedic fee per show will be required for each
horse/rider combination participating at each of the shows.
2. Chaps and paddock boots are acceptable. If the weather is cold, warm jackets are
encouraged. Show coats are not required.
3. Riders must wear protective hard hats at all times while mounted. Please be sure use
of tack (nose bands, bits, martingales, etc.) strictly adheres to USEF rules.
4. Horse/rider combinations may not cross-enter into divisions with more than 6" height
difference. There is no restriction regarding horses with different riders cross-entering
into divisions with more than 6" height difference.
5. Dogs must be on a hand-held leash at all times
6. Children must be supervised by an adult.
7. Campfire cookin' and refreshments will be available on the show grounds.
Concession tabs are always welcome.
8. Management reserves the right to change, cancel, or combine classes, alter courses,
and do all things necessary to compensate for excessive or inadequate entries.

* Same schedule for all five shows *
Schooling will be open all day Saturday
for those participating in the show!

PLEASE BE AWARE!
This is a new year
All release forms for 2018 are now void. A new form for 2019 must be signed by each
participant of legal age or by the parent/legal guardian of any minor for any show at Hidden
Lake Farm.
Trainers may NOT sign in lieu of parents, as this is a legal document. Please go to the HLF
website and download a new form for each participant! Please bring signed forms when you
register.

Coggins Reguirement
Texas law requires each show facility to obtain a current Coggins report for each horse
admitted to the show grounds. This may be emailed prior to the show or brought to the show
desk. Simply providing the Coggins number and date is not sufficient. We must verify that the
Coggins is current and retain accurate records in the event we are audited. Any horse arriving
on HLF property without a current Coggins will be required to leave the premises.

Coggins reports are required at registration for each show. We will not keep records from one
show to the next in this or future series.
There will be absolutely no exceptions to this requirement. Please do not bring a horse to the
farm if you do not have a copy verifying that the Coggins is current. Paper copies are preferred
over viewing the Coggins on cell phones. However, cell phone reports will be accepted.
Thank you for your support of our mandatory compliance with this Texas state law.
**********

WARNING
Under Texas law (Chapter 87, Civil Practices and Remedies Code), an equine professional is
not liable for an injury to or the death of a participant in equine activities resulting from the
inherent risks of equine activities.
HIDDEN LAKE FARM will be open for schooling before each show starts. There will be a
$35 schooling fee for those not participating in the show.

END-OF-SERIES CHAMPIONS
END-OF-SERIES WINNERS
will be announced for each division at the conclusion of the last show. No end-of-series
points will be awarded for warm-up classes.
NOTE:
A division must be held with 3 or more entries in each class (warm-up classes do not count)
in that division in at least 3 of the shows for the end-of-series champion to be awarded for
the division. This applies even if weather does not allow all shows to be held.
No horse/rider combinations are required, and points go to the horse in divisions IV-XIV, and
to the rider in divisions I, II, and III. Each horse (or rider in Div I-III) must participate in all 3
classes (warm-up classes do not count) in at least 3 shows in the same division to be eligible
for the end-of-series prize.

End-of Series-Champions
will have their choice of:
Monogrammed wool dress sheet
Large Custom Trophy
$150.00 gift certificate from Quail Hollow Tack

TO ENTER
Email entries to:
HiddenLakeFarm@gmail.com
Please include name of rider, horse, class numbers, barn, phone #, and
stalls if you need them.

WOODLANDS ARENA
Sunday 10:00 am start time
Schooling: 9:00-9:45
Poles 9:50-10:00

Judges
1/20 Shannon Flanagan
2/10 Becky Rainwater
3/3 Renee Albrecq
3/17 Johnnie Martin-Carey
3/24 TBA
A. Leadline Class

DIVISION I: BEGINNER EQUITATION
Walk - Trot Over Poles
Open to beginner riders in their first twelve months of showing.
Riders may only cross-enter into Division II.

1.Warm-up Class
(Does not count toward division championship or end-of-series prize)

2. Equitation over Poles
3. Equitation over Poles
4. Equitation on the Flat

DIVISION II: LIMIT RIDER EQUITATION
Walk -Trot Over Cross Rails 18"
Open to riders who have not won 4 blue ribbons over fences.
In addition, riders may only cross-enter into Division I or Division III
(but not both).

5. Warm-up Class
(Does not count toward division championship or end-of-series awards)

6. Equitation over Cross Rails
7. Equitation over Cross Rails
8. Equitation on the Flat

DIVISION III: LIMIT RIDER EQUITATION
Walk-Trot-Canter Over Cross Rails 18"
Open to riders who have not won 4 blue ribbons over fences.
Riders may only cross-enter into Division II or Divisions IV and V

9. Warm-up Class
(Does not count toward division championship or end-of-series award)

10. Equitation over Cross Rails
11. Equitation over Cross Rails
12. Equitation on the Flat
----- Schooling Break -----

DIVISION IV: 18" OPEN HUNTER
Open to all horses. Open to amateur and professional riders of all ages.

13. Warm-up Class
(Does not count toward division championship or end-of-series award)

14. Hunter over Fences
15. Hunter over Fences
16. Hunter under Saddle

18" Equitation
(Amateurs Only)
17. Equitation on the Flat
18. Equitation over Fences

LAKESIDE ARENA
Sunday 10:00am start time
Schooling: 9:00-9:45

Judges
1/20 Johnnie Martin-Carey
2/10 Renee Albrecq
3/3 Laura Brown
3/17 Becky Rainwater
3/14 Christine LeMieux

DIVISION V: 2'0" OPEN HUNTER
Open to amateur and professional riders of all ages.
19. Warm-up Class
(Does not count towards division championship or end-of-series award)

20. Hunter over Fences
21. Hunter over Fences
22. Hunter under Saddle

2'0" Equitation
(Amateurs Only)
23. Equitation on the Flat
24. Equitation over Fences

DIVISION VI: 2'3" OPEN HUNTER
Open to amateur and professional riders of all ages.
25. Warm-up Class
(Does not count towards division championship or end-of-series award)

26. Hunter over Fences
27. Hunter over Fences
28. Hunter under Saddle

2'3" Equitation
(Amateurs Only)
29. Equitation on the Flat
30. Equitation over Fences

DIVISION VII: 2'6" OPEN HUNTER
Open to amateur and professional riders of all ages.
31. Warm-up Class
(Does not count towards division championship or end-of-series award)

32. Hunter over Fences
33. Hunter over Fences
34. Hunter under Saddle

2'6" Equitation
(Amateurs Only)
35. Equitation on the Flat
36. Equitation over Fences

DIVISION VIII: 2'9" OPEN HUNTER
Open to amateur and professional riders of all ages.
37. Warm-up Class
(Does not count towards division championship or end-of-series award)

38. Hunter over Fences
39. Hunter over Fences
40. Hunter under Saddle

2'9" Equitation
(Amateurs Only)
41. Equitation on the Flat
42. Equitation over Fences

JUMPERS - LAKESIDE ARENA

Sunday, after Hunters
No schooling for Jumpers

DIVISION IX: FUTURE JUMPERS - 2'3"
43. Warm-up Class Table II, sec b
(Does not count towards division championship or end-of-series award)

44. Table II, sec b
45. Table II, sec b
46. Power and Speed

DIVISION X: PUDDLE JUMPERS - 2'6" - 2'9"
47. Warm-up Class Table II, sec b
(Does not count towards division championship or end-of-series award)

48. Table II, sec b
49. Table II, sec b
50. Power and Speed

DIVISION XI: LOW SCHOOLING JUMPERS - 2'9" - 3'0"
51. Warm-up Class Table II, sec b
(Does not count towards division championship or end-of-series award)

52. Table II, sec b
53. Table II, sec b
54. Power and Speed

1201 Broome Road
Bartonville, Texas 76226

Show Manager: Barbie Mims

(214) 763-8550

ARENAS
LAKESIDE
140 X 250
WOODLANDS
100 X 200
HILLSIDE (for schooling) 100 X 180
All have custom designed sand footing

The physical address of Hidden Lake Farm is
1201 Broome Road Bartonville, Texas 76226

Hidden Lake Farm
1201 Broome Road
Bartonville, Texas 76226
(214) 763-8550
HiddenLakeFarm@gmail.com
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